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strategy or tactics. Ilood's 50,000 soldiers
attempted to run down and overwhelm
3hrtfliri' 20.000. The resultant struggle
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was a purely phjsical one, and had Scho-
fleld lost the day the disaster might have
changed the face of things In the west.

Two featorea of the battle of Franklin
"placed It among the brilliant and bloody
contests of the time namely, the fiery
charge of General Cleburne's Confederate
division and the equally fierce counter-
charge of General Opdycke's Union bri-

gade, and there was something unusual on
foot acting as spurs to martial valor.
Hood had entered upon the march from
Columbia toward Nashville In hopes of
surprising the defenders of middle Ten-
nessee, and Schofleld, with an Inferior
force placed across the Confederate front,
had Impeded the march- - Only the day be-TTw- vi

hud almost surrounded Scheflftld
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bis horse toward the point and shooting
right and left with his revolver. After
emptying the chambers he clubbed tho
weapon, and after breaking the barrel from
Its handle over the head of some luckless
otmiv UrVrt. whn had cot too far on the
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at Spring Hill, but owing, as be asserted,
to the slowness of his subordinate gen-

erals In attacking, the Union forces had
slipped out of the trap In the night and
by a forced march reached Franklin, on
the south bank of the Harpeth river.

At Franklin Schofleld halted his col-

umns on the southern border of the town,
where a line of slight lntrenchments was
hastily constructed, and the weary sol-

diers lay down on their arms to enjoy a
brief rest while the long army trains were
crossing the river over a couple of rude
bridges to a safer position north of the
stream. The troops of Schofleld's Twenty-thir- d

corps, commanded by General J. D.
Cox, occupied the main line of works,
which extended across the Columbia and
Nashville pike, along which Hood was
marching in active pursuit. The extrem-
ities of the works rested on the river bank
nhovn nnd below the town, and the only
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break in the line was at the point where
the pike ran through: There a gap had
been left In order to accommodate the
trains and artillery as well as the brigades
bringing up the rear. These latter, throe
In number, belonged to General D. M.
Stanley's Twenty-fourt- h corps and consti-
tuted Wagner's division. Stanley crossed
the Harpeth with Wood's division of his
corps, leaving Wagner to handle the rear
guard. Of the throe brigades In Wagner's
division two, Conrade's and Iane's, were
halted by General Cox's order on a knoll
half a mile in front of the general line
and covering the gap In the works at the
plke-4Xa5ner- ,s thIrd brigade, led by
GeneraTEnTerson - Qpdycke, acted as ex-- ,
tremerear guard throughout the march
from Spring Hitf tg Franklin nmlMTcral
times checked tho impetuous Confederate
advance. Late in tho afternoon H filed
i,Mir.h tvn Tm intn the works at Frank- -
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out orders and with an ardor equal to
that of Opdycke's followers upon the
gwanning assailants, soon to bo inspired
by the arrival of their commanding gen-stniv- r.

who had leaned into the sml General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Cmnese and J apanese rocerjr i c.die the instant the first rifle report signal-
ing that the battle was on reached his
blvouao north of Harpeth river. Galloping
intn th thmnc of friends and foes com XJ' A fine assortment of Dress Silks.

rT Inspection of new Goods respect
mingled, Stanley cheered on his men until fully solicited. The Hawaiian Electric Coropanpa painful wound laid him low. xne vou
federates on the right and left of Cle
i.nm'fl cnlumn. catching up the advan

Why let her wastetanA bv his thundering blows,
intnmi 1 r. tv nccAiilt to drivo the wedge Herhome. Stewart's belated corps, having her strength and

time running allomn nn nttetr Cleburno formed his line,
found tho space too narrow between the
pike and river to accommodate Its brigades,
ami thMA snrwd to tho left, following in over town for

lln, and the men rested In reserve behind
Cox's own division, close to the pike.

Schofleld bad no object In accepting bat-

tle at Franklin except to defend his pas-

sage over the river, which was to commence
at dark. But Jlood's main body reached
the vicinity soon after noon, and tho open
nature of the ground enabled the antago-
nists to view each other's movements. To
Ilood's men the spectacle was tantalizing
In the extreme, for there, with a river at
his back, lay the foe that had so often
eluded their blows. Besides, the words of
recrimination over the Issue at Spring
Hill spoken by Hood that morning and
the night before burned In the veins of his
generals, and the spirit aroused by them
communicated Itself to the men. Cle-

burne especially, a renowned and gallant
leader, was deeply cut by Ilood's declara-
tion that his favorite troops, naming Cle-

burne's, bad disappointed his hopes at tho
most critical point in the campaign.

When the Confederate lines were form-
ing for the attack, Cleburne's division
held the right and rested on tho pike con-

fronted by the Union works and troops al-

ready described. Hood stated to his sub-
ordinates that he desired that the enemy
bo driven into tho Harpeth river at all
hazards, and anticipating hot work Cle-

burne asked permission to form his divi-
sion into throe lines of one brigade each.
Hood granted the request, although Stew-
art's corps of his army had not come up,
and his line was shorter than he desired.
After forming his column Cleburne rode
back to Hood and said, "General, I am
ready and have more hope in the final sue- -
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ClearanceCleburne, were killed and eight 60vcrely
wounded in close contact with tho Union
works. Cleburno rushed from point to
point, leading charge after charge againsi
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Finally ono of his subordinate officers,
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hrvAched the second line on
the pike and was fighting hand to hand
with nrvlvrkfi's reserves inside the barri
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were pierced with many bullets before
reaching their destination, and both fell
tvithin a fv foot of the works which Op--
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cess of our cause than I had at any time
Elnoe the firs gun was fired." The charge
waa sounded, and he turned at once to the
head of hla columns.

Cleburne's division advanced along the
Columbia pike, which bisected the Union
lne near the center, the most hazardous
t&lnf to attack, the works being the heav-
iest and the best manned with troops and
rannon. There were 33 Union guns in

fire and maintained its grouna. witn a
loss of 34 killed and 37 wounded. The car
nage on tho Confederate side was still more
terrible, tho killed and wounded rvachin
a total of qulto 6,000.

Schofleld held his ground and at night
crosiod tho river unmolested by Ilood's
shattered army. Ueoizge L. Kilmek.the works and In reserve in or near the
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gades of Lane and Conradc of Wagner s di-

vision. These troops had strengthened
their position In the knoll by constructing
slight breastworks. The only signal to
,.U hpm of tuck was the sudd?n
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